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Republican Presidential Ticket.
TOR PRESIDENT

Theodore Roosevelt, of New York.

rOB

Chas. W. Fairbanks, of Indiana.

The late of the
Plaindealer and the determination
on the part of its present manage
ment to make it a fair, reliable, new
sy, up-to-d- newspaper, as well as
a true, loyal and vigorous exponent
of Republican principles and of the
party upholding these principles, is
already inspiring a renewed confi-

dence in the paper and increasing its
popularity throughout the county,
which is evident from the many kind
and encouraging expressions on the
part of its old and new patrons
and many letters of congratulation
and commendation being received at
this office. The Plaindealer ex-

pects to champion the interests more
vigorously than ever before of Rose-bur- g,

Douglas county and the repub-

lican party, and, by an honest, con-

servative and straightforward policy
to win. back its old-tim- e popularity
and influence. The assistance and

of old friends and pa-

trons - of the paper is earnestly

FOOLISH MISAPPREHENSIONS.

One of the peculiarities in the
makeup of the average American citi

broadenme well

and co-

workers, when
kad standing and

to

Twlr CUTe

the regarding

jealousy

since

field, this condition existing
would undoubtedly reversed. How-

ever, Marsters, by philo
sophical of the situation and
sensible resignation to his late

reverse, is receiving the commen-

dation of friend and foe alike, and he
will therefore to the
confidence and esteem of the public.

AQE AND THE PRESIDENCY.

President Roosevelt will celebrate
forty-sixt- h birthday just before

the set for the November
He is the same age as the

The Republican candi-

date for vice-preside- nt, Mr. Fairbanks
has not only had the good political
fortune to have been born in Ohio,
but is still in the prime of life; he
52 old. In the ordinary course
of events both men should have be-

fore them years of usefulness.
Mr. Roosevelt was the youngest

man ever inaugurated as president
though was not directly elected to
the Of those directly elected

the the record by
President Grant, who was 47;
land been 48 at
the of his inauguration, while

was 49. If Roosevelt
elected and lives inaugurated
he will still the palm for youth.
Until Zachary Taylors all the

when inaugurat
ed in the late fifties or early

William Henry Harrison, the
oldest of all, been 6S;
Taylor was 51. From that for-

ward president has been 60
old at the of his inauguration,

the single exception of Buchan-

an, who was 66. Lincoln was 52,
Hayes 54, 55 and McKinley
54. In this direction, as well as
many the tendency to thrust
heavy responsibilities
men is steadily becoming more
pronounced.

A TO ROSEBURG.
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LED DEMONSTRATION

uncai-reverse- . When Roosevelt was nominated the
ms pnvate, municipal and legis- - Oregon delegation made a demonstra

latiYe career there is none who can tion which was loudly and vociferous- -
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BV OVEK 24,000

Republicans Carried Head of the

Oregon Ticket.

THE OFFICIAL CANVASS IS MADE

Local Option Shows Alajorlty of 3118

Votes Direct Primaries Popular.
Election Measure by 39,85!.

Salem, June 25. The official canvas8
of the returns of the recent election
ehowa tho Republican plurality in Ore
gon to be more than 24,000. For Su-

preme Judge, Frank A. Moore received
52,916 votea and Thomas O'Day 28,729,
giving the Republican candidate a
plurality of exactly 24,217. Tho total
vote of Oregon for 1904 was 99,315 ac
compared with 92,920 for 19J2, or an in-

crease of 0395, or about 6 2-- 3 per cent.
The local option law carried by a vote

of 43.310 to 40.19S or a majority of 31i8.
The direct primary law carried by a

majority of Si S51, the vote being 56,-20- 0

for and 16,354 against.
The office of State Printer amendment

failed to carry, the affirmative receiving
45,334 votes, while 49.05S were necessary
to make a required majority of all votes
cast at the election.

VOTE ON" THE REPRESEXTATIVK.
Repiesentative Hermann was
by a plurality of 6S13and Williamson

by a plurality of 14,353.
J. W. Bailey was elected Dairy and

Food Commissioner over his Democratic
opponent by a plurality of 24,233, or 66
more than the plurality for Supreme
Jndge.

The last of the returns from the sev-
eral counties were received this morning
and Governor Chamberlain and Secre-
tary of State Dunbar immediately can-
vassed them and certified the results.
Secretary of State Dunbar has issued
certificates of election to each of the
successful candidates for state and dis-
trict offices.

Nearly every county shows an increase
in the total number of votes cast, the
only decreases being in Clackamas, Gil-

liam, Grant, Harney, Like, Lincoln,
Marion, TilUm-- ol and Uimlilia coun-
ties.

AU. DID Xt-- VOTE TOE JCDGES.

Though there wa a total vote of 99,-3- 15,

only 93.C0S bjllots were marked for
supreme J udge, about 5700 persous nut
voting for any can idale for that office.
Two years ago when there was a total
of 92,920 votes cast, only S7.719 marked
their ballots for Supreme JuJe.

Out of a total of 99,315 who were en-till- ed

to a vote for or against local
option, I5.S01 did not vote either way.
There were 26,756 voters who did not
express a choice on the direct primary
law and a still larger number who did
not vote on the State Printer amend-
ment. The local option law lacked over
60.0 of having a majority of all votes
cast at the election, while the direct
primary law had over 60J0 more than a
majority of all vou s cast at the election.
Only a majority of all votes cast ou
those subjects was necessary for their
enactment.

LAWS IX EFFECT

calem, June Zi. ludav Governor
Chamberlain is.ujd the proclamation
announcing the result of the vote upon
the local option and direct primary law
and from this aa e the,- - will be in full
force and eff ct. The proclamaiiona
state the substance of the acts and will
be published in one pi-e- r in each jud
ciat district.

It is astoni.-'.ia- g to see the littl
knowledge which exists concerning these
laws.

TODAY.

Fall Creek School Closed.

The following ij a report of nchool
district 2so. 12, tall Creek, besinnine
Oct 12, 1903 and closing June 17, 1F04
Number of dyi taught 173, number of
holidays 7, total 1S3. So. pupils en
rolled 26; no. days attendance 3740, of
absence 100, times late 60. Of a class
of four, two passed the fight grade ex
animation, the other two foiled only
one aiuuy. inose wno passed were
Bertha Watson and Minnie Deickmann

O. C.Hodser, Teacher
Prof. Houser made the Plaindealer

a very pleasant call today and reports a
very pleasant and successful 9 month

1 t. . ..
ecnooi term. lie is one oi tlie nsint?
young educators of the count v.

Close of the W. C. T. U. Convention

The crowning feature of the V. C
U. Convention was the County Gold
Medal Conteston Friday evening. Those
who took part in the contest were
Misses Clara and Helena Riddle, of Rid
dies; Miss Minnie Applegate, Yoncalla
Miss Daisy Hoover, Drain ; Mrs. Louis
Barzee and Mr. Ray Henderson, of
Koseburg. The contest was very close
and all did themselves great credit.

The medal was awarded Mr. Hender
son which will entitle him to enter the
class at tho Ashland Chautauqua to
compete for the grand gold medal. Wo
expect Miss Daisy Maiden to enter this
class also.

Mrs. F. W. Haynes entertained tin a
charaiing manner, a company of friends
at her home in this city Friday, in hon
or of Mrs. C. T. Curry, of New York.
who is visiting Roseburg relatives
and friends. The decorations were
beautiful and Misses Luln Willis and
Mabel Van Buren assicted in receiving,
The guests present were : Mr. and Mrs,

T. Curry, Hon. and Mrs. Binger
Hermann and daughter, Mrs. Mable
Gatley, of Washington, 1). O. ; Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Benson, Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Flint, Mrs. W. R. Willis, Dr. and Mrs.

L Miller and Mrs. M. Josephson and
sister, Mrs. Schwartz.

Hon. T. R. Sheridan left Saturday
morning for St. Louis to attend the
Democratic national convention. Be
fore departing Mr. Sheridan expressed
the opinion that Ma or Geo. B Mc- -

Clellan, of New York, will probably be
nominated for president.

Roy Griggs of Comstock, was trans
acting businees in Ros burg today.

in

THE NATIfc: 1 904
REPUBLICAN PLATFORM

The following is tho platform adopted
by tho Republican national convention:

Fifty years ago tho Republican party
came into existence, dedicated among
other purposes to tho great task-o- f arest-in- g

tho extension of human slavery. In
1860 it elected its first president. Dur-
ing twenty-fou- r of the forty-fou- r years
which have elapsed since the election of
Lincoln the Republican party has held
complete control of the government.
For e ghteen more of the forty-fou- r years
it has held partial control through the
possession of one or two branches of the
government while the Democratic party
during the samo period has had com-
plete control for only two years. This
long tenure of power by the" Republican
party is not due to chance. It is a de-
monstration that the Republican party
nas commanded tho confidence of the
American people for nearly two genera-
tions to a degree never equaled iu our
history and has displayed a high capaci
ty for rule and government which has
been made even more conspicuous by
.1... : j 'me lumpm-u- ana innrmiiy ol purpose
snown oy its opponents.

BKASOX FOR CONGRATULATIONS.

The Republican party entered upon
its present period of complete supremacy
in 1897. We have every right to. con-
gratulate ourselves upon the work since
then accomplished, for it has added lus-
ter ever to the traditions of the "party
which carried the government through
the storms of Civil war.

We then found the country after four
years of Democratic tule in evil plight
oppressed with misfortune and doubtful
of the future. Public credit had been
lowered, the revenues were declining,
the debt was growing, the admioistia-tion'- 6

attitude towards Spain was feeble
and mortifying, the standard of values
was thteateued and uncertain, labor was
crippled, business was sunk in tho de-
pression which had succeeded the panic
of 1S93, hope was faint and confidence
was gone.

protected industries.
We met these unhappy conditions

vigorously, effectively and alone. We
replaced a Democratic tariff law based
on free trade principles and garnished
with sectional protection by a protective
tariff and industrv, freed from oppres-si- o

i and stimulated by the encourage-
ment of wise laws, has expanded to a
decree never before known, has con-
quered new markets and has created a
volume of exports which has surpassed
imagination. Under the Dingh y tariff
labor has been fully employed, waea
have risen and all industries have reviv-
ed and pro. pervil.

GOL'l STANDARD.

We firmly established the gold MtanJ-ar- d,

which was then menaced with de-
struction. Confidence returned to fami-
nes-, and with confidence and unexampl-
ed prosperity.

For deficient revenues, supplemented
by improvi.lcnt isiues of bonds, we gave
the country an incjme which produced
a large surplus ami which enabled us
onlv four years after the Spanish war
had closed to remove over $100,0X1,000
of annual war taxes, reduce the public
debt and lower the interest charges of
the government.

me puunc creuu, wmcn nau oeen eo
lowered that in time of peace a Demo-
cratic administration made large loans
at extravagant rates of interest in order
to pay current expenditures, rose under
Republican administration to its highest
poiut and enables us lo borrow at 2 per
cent, even in time of war.

w e refused to palter longer with the
miseries of Cuba. We founht a onlck

Re--
direction.

sxavicc.

connected with the states
provisions for our mutual interests

We have organized government of
Porto Kico and people now enjoy
peace, freedom, order and prosperity,

THE PHILIPPINES.

suppresses
anu giv

en life and property a security
before known there. We have organ

government, made it effective
and strong administration and

upon the eople thoje is
lands the largest civil liberty have
ever

By possessions the Philippine
we were enabled take prompt and ef
fective action the the lega
none ai reKing anu decisive in
preventing the partitions and pre
serving of the integrity of China

THE

The possessions a route for an isth
mian canal, so long the dream
ican statesmanship, is an accom-
plished fact. great work con-

necting the Pacific and the Atlantic
by a canal is at last begun,

it due the Republican party,
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Protection, which guards develops party duties
cardinal policy whlch party declared
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dltterenco production am,,ty success
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PROSPERITY.
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business prosperity.
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GROCERIES, FRUITS AND

PRODUCE

Wo coop iho largest and
dost assortment of Staple

and Jancy Srocorias, &rash

bruits and &arm SProduco

in tho city, and can snppty
your wants at as cheap or
cheaper prices than can be

had anywhere.

Z7lomombor that we ksop
tho 33est.

Jfruse dc Tfewland

Highest Market Price Paid for

Country Produce
AT McNamee's Grocery

SOMETHING NEW
Utopian Mat Finish Pottery

New, up to date, fancv and Ornamental.
lo Different designs. Various designs
and assortments of Jardinier's at

WINSLOW'S
JEWELER And OPTICIAN

A. SALZMAN,

Pratical WatchmaKer, Jeweler, Optician,

Watches, CIocKs, Jewelry

Diamonds and Silverware

45

Watch Repairing

a Specialty.

R. W- - FENN.
OIVIL-- ENGINEER

Lately with tha iovramiat'oraphical a I geolo,neal aorrey of Braxii 'South America.)

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor
Office over Postoffice, ROSHBURG. OREGON. r 1

Mount Neoo Dairy
.W. 5. WRIGHT & SON, Prop

solicits the patronage of the citizens of Roseburg.
A specialt- - is made of pure milk fresh from the

cows every morning and evening.
Please leave orders at M. DeVaney's Restaurant

or drop a postal card in the post-offic- e.

All orders promptly attended to. sS-i- m

Hints to Housewives.
Half the battle in good cooking is to have good

FRESH GROCERIES
-

ines, anu lavor denli-es- attending nhr.i. promptly you

Laws June

Such.

get them when Call np
fhone No. i8r for good goods and good service.

C. W. PARKS & CO.
A LARGE LOT OF

SPRAY MATERIAL
At Marsters' Drug Store

A CAR LOAD OF

SULPHU
Of Superior Quality

. : : 2 :

I HAVE
AND CAN

R

I if Your Ranches and Timbeir
Lands with me.

EASTERN CUSTOMERS
SE!t4.

R. R. JOHNSON,
OFFICE IN MARKS BLOCK.
ROSEBURG, OR.


